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Designing Individual Teaching Plans for a Child with Cerebral Palsy in a Regular 
Elementary School based on CoJlaboration with Special Needs School: 
Utilization of Function as a Resource Center 
Ayano IKEDA.... and Takao ANDO刊キ
The objective 01、this5tlcly is to investigate the elTects and isles on clesigning lnclividllal Teaching 
Plans (ITP) for a chilcl with Cel・ebralPalsy in a reglllar elementary school by the collaboralion 01' the 
teachers in bOlh elementary school ancl special neecls school. In this sllclyラ associalionchart 01 the 
isles is lIsed to provicle lTP to evalllate chilcl、sactlal conclition. This methocl is shown to be very 
elTective for the elementary school teacher who is not familiar with clesigning lTP to visllalize ancl 
01古川llzelssuesち then10 get the c1irection for teaching. More over， the burden of the elementary school 
leacher in charge 01' chilclren Wilh clisabililies has been redllcecl. 1 is shown lhat the collaboralion 01、
normal ancl special school leachers are 50 important and lhis cOllcl be a main stream in the cenlral 
organizalion 01、thespecial school. However， time consllmption to provicle lTP ancl negative feeling the 
leacher has 10 provicle lTP are lhe main pl・oblems10 be 50lved in the flllre. To enhance ITP in each 
elemenlary schoolち more5tlclies are neecled‘ 
Key wonls: inclivicllal teaching plans、collaboralion、fll1clionas a resource center of 5pecial needs 
school 
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